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A new pitfall trap  for small m ammals is described. This m ultip le-capture 
p itfall trap  sam pled an unm anipulated  (control) population of deer mice 
{Peromyscus maniculatus) more effectively than  did single-capture live 
traps. The m ain advantage of the pitfall was its greater effectiveness for the 
capture of young mice. However, young deer mice were captured equally as 
well in live traps as in pitfalls in a population w ith adults removed, thus 
suggesting th a t adults influence the trappab ility  of young.

[(D epartm ent of Zoology, U niversity of B ritish Columbia, Vancouver, B.C., 
Canada V6T 1W5]

1. INTRODUCTION

Single-capture live traps are commonly used for mark-recapture 
sampling of deer mouse populations. However, in many field studies of 
small mammals, younger animals apparently are under-represented by 
single-capture live traps (Andrzejewski & Rajska, 1972; Boonstra & 
Krebs, 1978; Beacham & Krebs, 1980). Multiple-capture pitfall traps 
have not been used to sample live deer mice (Peromyscus manicula
tus), in part, because of the difficulty in preventing their escape.

The purposes of this study are to describe a method for sampling 
deer mice and to test the hypothesis that pitfall traps more effectively 
trap juvenile deer mice than do single-capture live traps in popula
tions with or without adults removed. To test this, deer mouse popula
tions were sampled concurrently with both pitfall and live traps on a 
control grid and a grid from which all adult deer mice were removed.

2. STUDY AREA, METHODS, AND MATERIAL

This study was conducted in a second-grow th forest, dom inated by D ouglas-fir (Pseu- 
dotsuga menziesii), on the grounds of the U niversity of B ritish Columbia Animal Care 
Centre, Vancouver, B ritish Columbia. The study area is w ithin the coastal D ouglas-fir

1 Present address: School of Resource and Environm ental Studies, Dalhousie U niversi
ty, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada B3H 3E2.
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biogeoclimatic zone, characterized by a cool m aritim e clim ate w ith high rainfall typically  
in all m onths except July and August (Krajina, 1970).

I established an in tact (0.33 ha) and a to tal adult-rem oval grid (0.25 ha) approxim ately 
20 m apart, on opposite sides of a paved road w ith gravel shoulders. The grids w ere not 
sym m etrical because boundaries of the grids were defined by forest edges and w ire fen
ces. On each grid, parallel trap  lines were 15 m ap a rt w ith stations (consisting of one or 
two Longworth live traps) located a t 10 m intervals. Single p itfall traps were spaced 
15—25 m apart on the trap  lines. The control grid had seven pitfalls and fifteen live trap  
stations, while the adult-rem oval grid had six p itfalls and twelve live trap  stations.

I m ade escape-proof pitfalls from 25-1 recycled m etal drum s 44 cm deep and 28 cm 
diam eter. Lids were m ade by cutting  the tops off the drum s and boring a 3.5 cm d iam e
ter hole near the centre of each drum  top. A 36 cm long piece of wood was bolted across 
the upper side of the m etal lid to support the lid  in place above the trap. The objective 
was to recreate the original sealed drum  w ith the  exception th a t the top of the drum  be 
m ade into a removable lid w ith a hole punctured in the centre. Mice en ter the p itfa ll by 
falling through this hole in the drum  lid. T rial-and-erro r revealed th a t the depth  and 
smoothness of the pitfall drum, the tightness of the p itfa ll lid seal, and the centering of 
the 3.5 cm hole on the p itfall lid were im portant in preventing escape.

Hay for bedding was placed w ith in  each drum  to a depth of approxim ately 5 cm, and 
a 46 cm by 3 cm wire mesh ladder was placed through the lid hole to the floor of the 
drum. I sank the drum s deep into the soil so th a t the tops were nearly flush w ith the su r
rounding ground. Drums were located in high te rra in  to minimize the chance of flooding 
or floating (there were no holes punctured in the drums). A plywood board was propped 
over each p itfall to protect it from direct sun and rainfall.

To bait pitfall traps, I removed the ladder, placed a handful of oats in the drum , re
placed the lid, and sprinkled oats on and around the  lid. Longw orth live traps were baited 
w ith oats and supplied w ith cotton batting  for bedding. Between trapping  periods, p it
fall ladders were replaced and longw orths were locked open so th a t anim als could enter 
and leave all traps freely.

1 trapped  2 consecutive nights per week from June 1, 1986 to Septem ber 1, 1986. D ur
ing each trapping period, I set live traps one evening and pitfalls the next. The order was 
reversed each trapping period.

Deer mice were considered as either adults (>13 g) or juveniles (*£13 g). The ad u lt-re 
moval grid was kept free of adults by removing them  w henever they were first captured 
on the removal grid. All anim als on the in tact grid  and juveniles on the adult removal 
grid were ear-tagged w ith fingerling fish tags and released upon first capture. I recorded 
tag num ber, sex, weight in grams, reproductive condition, and trap  location for every 
capture of each animal. Population size was estim ated by using the minimum num ber 
alive (M.N.A.) (Hilbom  et. al., 1976) separately for each trapping  technique and by com
bining trapping inform ation from both techniques.

3. RESULTS

Pitfall construction is labour intensive. However, once in place the 
pitfalls required little maintenance, and because as many as seven 
adult deer mice were caught in one trap, fewer pitfalls than live traps 
were required to sample the population. With so few pitfall traps to 
work with, approximately 35% less time was spent in the field baiting 
and checking pitfalls than live traps.
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The mean number of adults on the control grid during each month 
were seven males and four females in June, nine males and five females 
in July, and twelve males and six females in August. All but one of the 
adult females were lactating at some time during the study. How
ever, all evidence of breeding (lactating or pregnant females) on the 
intact grid ceased after mid-August. Juvenile numbers on the control 
grid ranged from a low of two in early June to a high of six in late 
July.

The total population size on the control grid varied considerably de
pending on which trapping information was used (Table 1). In general, 
pitfall traps were equally or more successful than live traps for sam
pling the population. Discrepancies between the pitfall trapping esti
mate and combined estimate are largely due to the failure of pitfalls to 
capture two adult mice throughout the study. Alematively, discrepan
cies between live trap and combined estimates are primarily due to the 
failure of live traps to capture young mice. Juveniles on the adult re
moval grid were just as likely to be caught at first capture in pitfall as 
live-traps (x2 = 0.067, p>0.9, d.f. = l; Table 2); but they were far more 
likely to be caught in pitfall than live traps on the control grid 
(X 2 = 9.783, p<0.005, d.f. = l). Cumulative captures of juveniles showed 
similar trends to first-captures (Table 2), although they were not tested 
statistically since cumulative captures are not independent of each 
other.

Juveniles trapped first in pitfalls on the control grid took a mean of

Table 1
Deer mouse population size (M. N. A.) fo r the control grid as determ ined 
from live-trapping only, p itfall trapping  only, and com bined live and pitfall

trapping.

Week No.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

Live traps 7 8 10 11 14 14 11 10 11 15 16 19 19 21
Pitfalls 11 13 11 13 13 15 14 13 10 15 16 19 19 15
Combined 12 17 16 17 16 19 16 17 13 18 20 21 22 21

Table 2
F irst and cum ulative captures of juvenile deer mice in live and pitfall 

traps on a control and adu lt-free grid.

F irst capture Cum ulative capture

Live trap P itfall Live trap Pitfall

Control grid 4 19* 10 39
A dult-free grid 7 8 23 22

* p<0.005, x2= 9.783; com parison betw een p itfall and live trap  first- 
captures on the control grid.
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25 days following first pitfall-capture to be caught in a live trap (range 
7—43 days, N = ll) . When these animals eventually were captured 
in live traps, their mean weight was 15 g (range 14—16 g). Also, 8 of 
19 juveniles first trapped in pitfalls disappeared from the control grid 
without ever being caught in live traps.

4. DISCUSSION

A major drawback with using pitfalls for live trapping small mam
mals has been the difficulty containing species that are good climbers 
and jumpers such as Peromyscus maniculatus (Williams & Brain, 
1983; Bury & Corn, 1987) and Apodemus sp. (Andrzejewski & Wrocta- 
wek, 1963; Pelikan et al., 1977). The pitfall used in this study appeirs 
to have overcome this difficulty. In addition, since many studies of 
population dynamics focus attention on the analysis of juvenile recru
itment and survival (Galindo & Krebs, 1987), the finding that pitf¿11s 
more effectively sample young deer mice is important. Failure to de
tect mice at an early age deprives the researcher of useful data, and 
may result in misleading interpretations (Boonstra & Krebs, 1978).

The high incidence of captures of juveniles in live traps on the adalt 
removal grid suggests that under normal conditions the presence of 
adults inhibits juveniles from entering live traps. Conspecific aggres
sion by social dominants may deter subordinates from entering live 
traps (Kikkawa, 1964; Summerlin & Wolfe, 1973). Watts (1970) remov
ed adult male Clethrionomys gapperi and found that juveniles enter
ed the live trap population three weeks earlier than in intact popula
tions. Also, comparative studies have found that subordinate voles en
ter pitfalls more readily than live traps in control populations (An
drzejewski & Rajska, 1972; Boonstra & Krebs, 1978; Beacham & 
Krebs, 1980). The similarity of results between this and other studies 
suggests that live-trap inhibition by subordinate small mammals is 
probably widespread.
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